


Did 
you 

know?

World Book Day is a charity funded by publishers and booksellers in 
the UK and Ireland.

World Book Day changes lives through a love of books and shared 
reading. Their mission is to promote reading for pleasure, offering 
every child and young person the opportunity to have a book of their 
own.

World Book Day is celebrated in over 100 countries around the globe.

There are lots of activities for you to take part in today to celebrate 
World Book Day and to encourage a love for reading. You can select 
which ones you would like to do; you don’t have to do them all. We 
would love to see some of the work that you produce today and hear 
about any books that you are currently reading or starting to read.



Drop 
Everything 
and Read 
(DEAR)

At 10am on Thursday 4th March, we will be doing 
‘Drop Everything and Read’ for 15 minutes.

Once 10am hits, grab the book you’re currently
reading or a new one and read it for at least 15 
minutes.

Let your teachers, friends and family know what 
you’re reading and what you think about it!



Twitter

The Broughton Hall English Department 
have their own Twitter account!

Make sure you keep checking it 
throughout today, as we will be sharing 
some links to free workshops and other 
activities.

We would love to share some of the 
wonderful work you will produce today 
and any books that you’re reading, so 
please send these to us.

Lastly, hit that follow button! ☺

Click this 
image to 
go to the 
Twitter 
page!

https://twitter.com/bh_englishdept




Starring…



Click on the image of ‘The Masked Reader’ 
logo to see a range of videos and pictures. 
Can you guess who is behind each 
‘mask’/book?

One pupil from each year group, who has 
the most correct guesses, will win a book-
themed prize!

Are any of the book covers and blurbs 
interesting? Will you be purchasing of copy 
of any of the books recommend by staff?

The 
Masked 
Reader

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MC6i19w010KzlEqbHGcj1-eG-BksPn5Cmg6b3mJdWVhUM0szOUFMSlZWODVTRVhRNkJYQ0hQSlhFUy4u


Share 
a Story

This year’s theme for World Book Day is ‘share a story’.

Is there a particular book, short story, poem or another piece 
of literature that you would recommend to those you live 
with, friends or family?

Challenge: Share a story with someone you know. This could 
even be on your ‘story’ on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, 
TikTok or Snapchat. How many people can you tell?



Welcome to Broughton Hall Catholic High School Virtual 
Library!

On the next page, you will see a range of recommend books. 
By clicking on each image, you will taken to a website where 
you can access a PDF copy of that book for free.

Enjoy reading!

Virtual 
Library



W O R L D B O O K D A Y

https://manybooks.net/titles/bronteemetext96wuthr10.html
https://b-ok.cc/book/3559726/463e25
https://b-ok.cc/book/897664/e72536
https://b-ok.cc/book/1104453/9245eb
https://manybooks.net/titles/kafkafraetext05ktria10.html
https://b-ok.cc/book/926542/5d64eb
https://b-ok.cc/book/3641989/ac3ac5
https://b-ok.cc/book/4658542/5d2136
https://b-ok.cc/book/282522/0cecfc
https://manybooks.net/titles/barriejaetext91peter16.html
https://manybooks.net/titles/stokerbretext95dracu12.html
https://b-ok.cc/book/1650987/df4dfe
https://b-ok.cc/book/3556739/2090da
https://manybooks.net/titles/doyleartetext99advsh12.html


Opening 
Lines

Select one of the opening lines from a novel and write 
your own continuation of the story. You may wish to 
describe a setting or introduce a character.

Find out which 
novels these 
opening lines 
are from on 

the next page.

1. It was a bright cold day in April, and the clocks were striking 
thirteen.

2. When I stepped out into the bright sunlight from the darkness 
of the movie house, I had only two things on my mind: Paul 
Newman and a ride home.

3. All children, except one, grow up.

4. In the dark pit that had been my prison for almost three hundred 
and fifty years, Steadman’s latest victim was regaining consciousness.

5. When he was nearly thirteen, my brother Jem got his arm badly 
broken at the elbow.
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1984 by 
George 
Orwell

The 
Outsiders
by S. E. 
Hinton

Peter Pan by 
J.M. Barrie

Crawlers 
by Sam 
Enthoven

To Kill A 
Mockingbird 
by Harper 
Lee

Opening 
Lines



Write a review on either:
• Your favourite book
• A book you have read recently
• After reading a new book that you start today

Things to include?
• Introduce and summarise the book. What is it about?
• What did you like about the book? E.g. characters, the plot, 

particular scenes, the language, how it made you feel, etc.
• Did you dislike anything about the book? Why?
• Summarise your review.
• Would you recommend this book to others?
• Don’t forget to leave a rating out of 5 – this can be stars 

or a number.

Book 
Review



How creative are you?

Design a bookmark. This could be based on your 
favourite book and the character(s) from it, or could 
be one that inspires people to read. You may choose to 
draw the characters and to have quotations on your 
bookmark. You can be as creative as you wish.

Have a look at some of the examples on this page to 
inspire you.

Prizes are up for grabs for those who create the best 
looking bookmark.

Design 
your own 
bookmark



How creative are you?

Make your mark on the template and design a brand-new 
National Book Tokens gift card.

You could win HUNDREDS of pounds worth of books for you, 
your teacher and your school.

Click on the image of the book tokens to find out more about 
the competition, the prizes, how to enter and to see some 
examples of entries from previous years.

Competition: 
Design a 
National 

Book Token

https://www.worldbookday.com/competitions/design-a-national-book-token-2021/


Book 
Token

You are welcome to make use 
of a £1 book token as a gift 
from booksellers.

Click on the image of the book 
token to read the instructions 
of how and where to use the 
token.

We would love to hear about 
any books you have purchased 
using your token.

https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/booktoken_SecondaryUK.pdf


Make sure you share the 
work you have produced 
today with your teacher. 
You can upload this to 
ClassCharts.


